ADVENTURER'S THRILL SAFARI
4 nights, 5 days

R 11 650.00 per person

Enjoy a wonderful 5 adrenaline filled days stay at Royal Kruger Lodge. Safari a majestic aerial view of the
reserves aboard a microlight. An awe inspiring way to safari, the bush will breath many animals beneath you as
you slowly transverse the African skies.. Being one of the few low level aerial game viewing flights in Africa,
you’ll be privileged to see the animals with ease. Scan the wilderness terrain during your exhilirating half hour
flight over Crocodile River, bordering Kruger National Park. Explore game on elephant and horseback for a
closer experience with nature. Discover the finer details of the bush during a bush orientation walk. Game drive
in an open safari vehicle by day and gaze at stars around the boma fire by night.
Package includes:



Accommodation in luxury air conditioned, ensuite double rooms



Breakfast, light lunch and 4 course Boma dinners



Local beer, wines and soft drinks served with dinner
Sundowner Drive / Drinks in open safari vehicles at the Crocodile River



Lionspruit Safari Game Drive in open vehicles



Kruger National Park Safari Game Drive in open vehicles



Elephant Safari



Microlight Safari



Crystal Caves tour at Sudwala Caves



Bush orientation walk

ADVENTURER'S THRILL SAFARI ITINERARY

Day 1






Welcome drinks on arrival
Light lunch
Sundowners at Crocodile River
4 course Boma Dinner

Day 2







Hearty breakfast
Game viewing in a Microlight
Light Lunch
Elephant riding through the bush
4 course Boma Dinner

Day 3






Coffee & muffins
Full day Safari Game Drive in Kruger National Park
Brunch in the Park
4 course Boma Dinner

Day 4






Breakfast
Crystal Caves tour at Sudwala Caves
Lunch
Afternoon at leisure (sleep while you can!)

Day 5






Don’t forget your outdoor shower!
Hearty Breakfast in the bush
Bush orientation walk or Lionspruit Reserve Safari
Departure

